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TWENTY FIRST YEAR

Ohio Defeats Prohibition but

Virginia Decides in

Favor of the Drys

REPUBLICANS WIN NEW YORK

Tammany Hall Carries New

York City and Electa the

District Attorney

Elections in ten states Tuesday
emphatically defeated woman suf-

frage
¬

amendments in New York
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania
and gave the rerjublicans an addi ¬

tional representative in congress a
new covernor in Massachusetts a
mavor in Philadelphia and four
legislators in New Jersey

The democrats elected a gov--

ernor in Maryland and an entire
state ticket besides a majority in
the state legislature

Incomplete returns give forme
Congressman Augustus O Stanley
democrat a substantial lead over
Edwin P Morrow republican

Mississippi the only other state
to electa governor went as usual
democratic

In New York the republicans re¬

tained their control of the lower
house of the legislature although
they lost one assemblyman

In addition to defeating the suf-
frage

¬

amendment by about 210
000 the people of New York re ¬

pudiated the new state constitution
drafted by a convention of which
Elihu Root was president and for
which Mr Root had conducted a
vigorous speaking campaign

Samuel V McCall the repub- -

ijlican who will succeed David I

Walsh a democrat as governor of
Massachusetts won by a plurality
of more than 6000 The rcpub 1

licans retained control of the Maa- -

sachusctts legislature
The republicans returned to

power in Philadelphia where their
candidate Thomas B Smith was
elrcted mayor by 70000

In New Jersey the republicans
gained two state senators and two
members of the assembly and will
continue in control of both houses
of the legislature

State wide prohibition was re
jected in Ohio by a majority of
rrjorc than 40000 Last year the
amendment was defeated by 84
152

The election of the Virginia gen ¬

eral assembly will send a Heavy
majority to the senate and house

to the enactment of pro
ibitiort legislation when the state

goes dry b constitutional amend ¬

ment Npvember I 1916
New jor denied womans plea

for the balloj by a majority of ap ¬

proximately 290000 Massachu ¬

setts vote against suffrage showed
omaJQrity of 13028 Pcnnsylva
nia returns were slow in coming
in but indicated that the majority
against suffrage would be less than
the first figures indicated Esti ¬

mate based on incomplete returns
forecast defeat of the amendment
by some 5000Q to 60000

rr fflllt 1 ilammony nail tmumpned in
New York City in the election of a

HV

district attorney fqr the first time
in fifteen years the sheriff of New
York county and a majority of the
board of alderman

Hon W A Mouer
g Valley VwtQV

Stat Lnntl Commissioner V A
Molier apcompanjed y his pp
gidpey apd wife and tate Treas ¬

urer Mit Sims arrived here rprn
Ppoenix last Thursday nfterpopp
paHlpp the trip in Mr- - Mouers car

Ir Itfouer wa on pig first visit
nthe ijln yullpy npd was muph im
iressed vit its beayty e rp
pained here until atprny wppn
jpleft wjth is sop pnd his Wife fPr
ihopnix via Qqpp

While here OorpiniBgioper MHr
Wag a guest of County Attorney and
Mrs John McGowan Mrs Sidney
Mouer wife of Mr Moueis son is

a daughter of Mrs McGownns
Mr Mouer is verv popular in his

home town nnd is fast becoming
one of the most populur men in the
State His administration of the
State Land Office has been very
successful

Lost A Cranjf
Finder will Dleasc feturrT my auto

crank and receive rpward p t
GMN Sajrorjl adv-Sg-- lt
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BURNED TO DEATH

Postmaster Wood of Phoei

nix meets Untimely End

at Country Home

Overwhelmed by the fumes of an
exploding lamp C B Wood post-

master
¬

of Phoenix died and his
body was partially consumed in the
ruins of his country house on the
Black Canyon road near the grand
canal Sunday evening

Warned by Mr Woods last words
Look out and by the sight of fire

bursting out of the window of the
frail wood structure C L Madison
renter of the ranch was able to
rescue his bedridden son from the
room next that in which the tragedy
occurred Madison dragged the
young man a short distance from the
house placed him on a cot and
rushed back into the house scream-
ing

¬

to men on the other side of a
canal nearby As he opened the
door smoke and flames billowed out
and he was driven from the place
blinded stunned and compelled to
stand aside and watch the fire rapidly
spread throughout the building At
this time he had no idea the un-

fortunate
¬

man had not succeeded in
escaping from the house It was
not until he had with a half score
of neighbors attempted to form a
bucket brigade to throw water on
the fire that Mr Wood was missed
and the horrible possibility occurred
to the group

Madison in his overwrought mind
had formed no coherent ideas when
neighbors and later officers of the
Phoenix fire department and repor-
ters

¬

questioned him His stories
about what actually occurred were
as varied almost as his hearers The
one to which the most credence was
given however is this

Although Mr Wood had moved
tb a home in the city he maintained
two rooms at the ranch house where
he kept a great quantity of private
papers and his desks He was in
the habit pf visiting the ranch house
frequently to spend considerable
time in his study He had been in
hifc room for some time in the after- -
C0QnAbaufcfili5heJiakcalledtMad 4

ison and had asked him for a lamp
Madison filled a lamp in the rear of
the house and took it to Woods
room leaving there immediately
thereafter to attend to some chores
outside

Five minutes after he left the
room Madison heard the soft ex-

plosion
¬

that indicated the bursting
of a coal oil lamp He heard the
cry Look out Turning he saw
the glare of fire through a window
in the room the postmaster was
using His first thought Was to
save his son who was not able to
rise from his bed

Telephonic information from near-
by

¬

ranch houses brought Assistant
Fire Chief Simmons About the
time he arrived C E Tannehill
who lives nonrby and others com ¬

menced to search the ruins which
had cooled sufficiently by reason of
the fact the light frame building
had burned clear to the ground to
pecmit the men to approach quite
closely Buckets of water were
thrown into the heaps of ashes and
soon tho bones of a human hand
were identified By this means
then it became known beyond a
doubt that a frightful tragedy had
taken ploce Even until this fact
was established the frantic neigh ¬

bors had continued to entertain the
hope that Mr Wood hod escaped

The Life of MrWood
Chalmers Barbour Wood was

about forty five years of age and
had been a resident of Maricopa
county for fifteen years He was
born in the Kingdom of Callo
Missouri and was educated at West-
minister

¬

College Mj Wod was
appointed postmaster about a year
ago and he discharged thp fjuUes of
that ofjjce in a mosfefficient manner

Though hp was gtrpngly aggrps
sjve he had rnony friend fpr fie
himself yas a faithful friend both
in social apd his pqliticnl relations
H tragip jjeath will be widely
mourneq Je leaves beside a widow
three children a op anJ two
daughters

it
Williams Leases

Fairview Store
Roderick Williams has leased the

Larson Store at Fairview for a year
Mr and Mrs Larson will leave

shortly for Utah and other places of
interest in their auto for the pur ¬

pose of trying to regain Mrs Lar
son 8 health

Mr Williams and family moved
from here to
lenting their
Coobef antj fhrrj
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Scene on an Italian battleship during the of Austrian fortifications on the Dalmatian coast

Ft Team
Oftentimes a gentle drubbing

works wonders with one It does
not break his spirit but admonishes
him to look for the leak

So it was with Central after their
defeat Saturdoy week by one tally
in a score of 4 to 3 They quickly
took a short course in

and located the trouble A
little more team work said they
Herein lies vast wisdom They
came back Friday October 29th
they walloped Ft Thomas to the

chune of 7 to 3 on their home
grounds

For instance Wallace Jenkins
lambasted the sphere all over the

territory for a homr
run and a half while the whole

shootin match looked like easy
money In fact it was just like
getting your best girl to soak the
prize she won in the last - bridge
game and send you the money with
the admonition Go to it Kid

Jfby chancelt into
the nut of any of the Ft Tomas
club that vou can lay down in
a base ball game fergit it

Once a fellow said Hit the ball
It stuck Get busy Johnny

The line up was as follows
Central R Jones first base H

Thomas center field J Shurtz
pitcher and catcher L Jenkins board
short stop and pitcher W Jenkins
catcher Del Maloy third base F
Echols second base B Whitmer
left field Neph Smith right field

Ft Thomas D Bryce second
base C Matthews pitcher and first
base A Voeckel center field W
Mack catcher J Wills third base
and pitcher H Maloy short stop
F Tuttle right field A McEuen
first base and third base Dave
Bryce left field

In with the big barbe
cue una dance at r t I nomas to
morrow Saturday November 6th
a return game of ball will be the
star feature Look out for blood

The Ft Thomas boys recall with
a great deal of pleasure the dandy
treatment the Central boys gave
them

Home
Goes In Smoke

Friday evening about dusk the
cry of lire rang out on the evening
air und soon great clouds of black
smoke and Humes rose above the
tree tops and all eyes turned toward
the depot It was soon found that
it was the house occupied by Oscar
Sims and family but owned by
Bishop Tyler

Mr Sirnslad been hip
tire during the afternoon

find had left the fire burning while
he and family wont for a ride in
their car As a result the hoiae
took fire an was in flames before
it was discqvered Nothing was
sayed but one rocking chair which
was snatphed froip the poich About
a yenr ago M Sims hud his house
burned down- -

The house Was a pew four room
bungalow huit by Jhbhop Tyler
and fitted out with all modern ¬

Its loss is keenly regretted

Public Notice
No hunting or shoot ¬

ing is allowed on Ranclio La Faloma
Gila Valley Electiiic Gas and
Wat eii Company adv-HG-- lt
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Just received

Men Only

newest styles of
Fall Hats Call nnd inspect therfl
MflBiqs Sjmon Suffoid adv 61 2t

Grider manager of the Sqlo- -

on Oob branch in
jloW was n visitor in town yester

day and today Mr Gride will re- -

-
-- -
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SUPERVISORS MEET

Regular Monthly Session Held

Monday Recess Taken

Until Tomorrow

The board of supervisors met in
regular monthly sessipn Monday

The minutes of meeting held
October 4th yere read and ap-
proved

¬

John Taylor of Pima asked the
board to reduce his taxes on ac-

count of erroneous assessment
The request was granted

Ed D Tuttle of California
wanted his assessment on a lot in
Solomonville reduced His request
was not granted

Benj Echols James Allen J W
Lively and Lorenzo Cutter wanted
reductions in their assessments but
the board had noA power at this
timeo compljiwitbitbfiirrequcsts

The county treasurer was or¬

dered to strike off the 1915 tax
roll the assessment of Elizabeth
Craig for67 acres account announced asa result decision
erroneous assessment

The notary bond of Willard
Fiffe of Thatcher for 1000 was
approved by the chairman of the

A communication from L V
McCourt of Willcox requesting a
reduction on 7J acres of land was
received but the board was unable
to grant the request

The board granted E S Wake-
field

¬

of Thatcher an indigent al-

lowance
¬

of 1089
The board made an order adJ

nutting b Lopez to the county
hospital

The county treasurer was or-

dered
¬

to strike off the 1915 tax
roll the following items in the as-

sessment
¬

of John Epley of Solo-
monville

¬

Three head of work
horses at 100 each three head of
range horses at 50 each

The board -- gtanted an indigent
allowance of 500 per month to
Mrs Theobald

After allowing county demands
the board took a recess until to-

morrow
¬

Saturday morning when
the regular session will be con-
tinued

¬

Surprise Party
on Birthday

A delightful surprise party was
given Mrs N J Roseberry in hon-

or
¬

of her fifty bixth birthdayi at hor
hpme ip Pima Wednesday Novem ¬

ber yd by her husband and children
The table was beautifully deco ¬

rated with chrysanthemums her
birth flower As she had been ill
fortieveml d8 sho had not been
able to bo In the dining room and
when she was brought in by her
daughter MaggieJt was a delight-
ful

¬

surprise as all the guests were
seated at the table

Mrs Roseberry is tho mother of
eight living children and sixteen
grandchildren and there were six
children and fifteen grandchildren
present

Those present were Mr and Mrs
N J Roseberry Mr and Mrs Al
vin Harper Mr und Mrs Joseph
Roseberry Mr and Mrs J E
Marshall Mrs Thomas McGuire
Eloro and Earl Roseberry and Mrs
D C Roseberry

Her grandchildren piccn weje
arper fie I la farper 3thel

arper Ethei tyoseborry fP
arper Sieton arper Elton Har¬

per Christy urper Yelpia ose
berry Wan Roseberry Qpal ose
bprry p Murshuli ud Lwreneo
McQuifQ

For Sale One hundred colonies

j I1JM

will find in all of ex-- ffl
cept that tho great majority of HJ

80 Per Cent Law
Is Declared Void

Upon the complaint of a cook in
a BiBbee restaurant the United
States Supreme Court Monday an
nuled as unconstitutional the Ari-

zona
¬

anti alien labor law enacted
into a law last November by a vote
of the people under the process of
legislation The statute required
that employers of more than five
persons could not employ less than
eighty per cent who were not quali-
fied electors or citizens

Milo Raich an Austrian cook
upon being notified that he would
be discharged because of the law
appealed to the courts and when he
won in the lower court the State
took the case to the highest l-

The Supreme Court through
Justice Hughes Justice Mclteynolds
alone dissenting held Raichs con-

stitutional
¬

rights as an alien to an
equal protection in law as guaran ¬

teed by the fourteenth amendment
tpfcthexcopsttjuiionjmdhprceJtet
cided he was entitled to atf injunc ¬

tion to prevent the State officials
trom enforcing the act The court

on of of the

C

that it was necessary to consider his
rights under the treaties presented
by the case

Because of the similarity of the
enactment to the anti Japanese legis-
lation

¬

the case has attracted wide ¬

spread attention since it was insti- -

tuted in the Federal District Court
of Arizona which also held the law
to be unconstitutional

SMILING MIT SIMS

Our popular State Treasurer Mit
Sims erstwhile resident of Solomon-
ville

¬

and now holding forth at the
capital city was a visitor in town
for several days the past week ac-

companying
¬

State Land Commis-
sioner

¬

Mouer here from Phoenix
Mit wore his usual smile and had
the glad hand for his friends who
were all glad to see him He re-

turned
¬

to Phoenix Sunday

Good Roads for Graham County

Ward Officers
Are Entertained

The Stake Officers of the Young
Ladies Mutuol Improvement As-

sociation
¬

enteitained the Ward Of-

ficers
¬

and Bee Keepers ut u social
Saturday 1200 noon to 200 p m

All gathered at the where a
program was carried out An in ¬

teresting game was introduced by
Annie Nash after which all went to
the Academy domestic bcience room
wheresandwiches chocolate cookies
and punch were served

Annie Nash Bessie Layton and
Edna Perkle were sustained as new
members of the board

The Stake Presidency and wives
were guests of honor Nine mem ¬

bers of the Young Ladies Stake
Board were present about bev- -

entyfive Ward Officers und Bee
Keepers were in attendance

Fo Salo
A fine plnno never used Will

be sold cheop or will trade for
milch cows Apply to Joseph H
WOOLSEY Safford adv-3S-- 3t

New Stocky

e stocK ih now ai riving at
UiTO Lesters Harncss Shop All
kinds of repairing nt bhort notice

adv-38-- 4t

1 w
Sed Oats

Genuine Texas Red Outs for
planting Apply to Mrs M S
Freeman or Olney Hardware Co

adv 3G 4t
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The clincal sign9 of forage poison-
ing

¬

are about the same that vou
cases

hull

and

cases show no siprns of excitement
but on the contrary are verv sleepy
They stand around with the head
hanging the ears drooping the eyes
about half closed the front feet
apart propping themselves some
move in circles when traveling
holding the head to the side some
circle one way nnd others the other
some will circle either way some
walk in a straight line when travel-
ing

¬

The temperature usually reaches
105 degrees or 106 degrees F the
pulse is weak and ribbon like and
beats about 60 to 70 per minute
Respiration 45 to 60 per minute

There is a great variation in the
length of time that they Slav up
some will show the first symptoms
only a few hours before they go
down and die in a very short time
Others will stay up beveral days and
then finally go down I notice that
amonpr the cases that go down early
there are scarcely any that recover
while among those that stay on their
feet for several days there is a small
percentage of recoveries

There are more cases recovering
now since people have quit using
every remedy that they could hear
of So far I feel safe in saying
that no one remedy has cured one
per cent of the cases it has been used
on I had best results from the ad-
ministration

¬

of a purgative of Aoin
6 drams calomel 40grains santonin
40 grains and nux vomica 2 drams
if I could not get to them before
they showed plain symptoms of
paralysis of the throat I followed
this up with a half ounce of bismuth
subnitrale twice daily in a capsble
but I must say that I do not advise
it as a treatment I tried it along
with other lines while experimenting
and like it the best of any

-I- nmoatvcasea-Ialsoised hypo ¬

dermic injections of Tstrychnine and
atropine half grain doses alternate-
ly

¬

twice daily this seems to relieve
the paralysis to some extent

As a preventative there is but
one irrwhich I have any faith this
is vaccination I am well aware of
the fact that some good men are
condemning vaccination for this
malady very bitterly but I certainly
think that they have not given it a
proper triah or an unprejudiced in-

vestigation
¬

j
Of course the vaccination busi-

ness
¬

is yet in the experimental stage
ana we cannot make any positive
statement as to its establishing a
permanent immunity but I do hot
hesitate tb state in face of the argu ¬

ment of certain investigators that
vaccination certainly establishes a
temporary immunity

Dr J A Stevens D V S
SafFord Arizona

RETURNS TO GLOBE
Mrs Kittie Boothe the well- -

known milliner of Globe left yester-
day

¬

for the Copper City Mrs
Boothe held a very successful de
monstration of ladies hots and mil-
linery

¬

goods at J R Welker Cos
store Monday Tuesday and Wed
nesday of this week and is very
favorably impressed with our town
She will return here in February
for a permanent location for her
business

WARNING TO MERCHANTS
Several complaints have been

made lately that school boys are
getting tobacco and cigarettes from
somebody at Satrord A stiff fine and
jail sentence would stop this traffic
The officers are Reepmg a sharp
lookout

FINE APPLES
J II Mack has the biggest crop

of apples ever produced in a val ¬

ley orchard There will be no need
for any merchant to ship in apples
In fact Mr Mack will ship out a
car load to Phoenix

Produce Buyer
Will Locate Here

Through the efforts of the Gra ¬

ham County Chamber of Commerce
C S Hollywood a well known com-

mission

¬

dealer in valley products nt
Globe has decided to open up head ¬

quarters here and will buy for spot
cash the many products that our
valley ranchers have for sale

Socrotary Joe Sullivan of the
Graham County Chamber of Com ¬

merce is showing Mr Hollywood
over the valley nnd introducing him
to all of our valley ranchers

Mr Hollywood stated that he is

NTJMBBR 38 9

After Several Days Fighting
His Army Starts for the

Town of Naco
staggers

VILLA IN NEED OF SUPPLIES

May Attack Guaymas and Ma--

zatlan and Secure Ports
for Supplies

wfigH

Whether Villa intends to press
the attack on Agua Prieta or turn
his attention to the coast cities of
Guaymas and Mazatlan which would
give him ports to secure needed
supplies was the puzzle that army
officers and the Carranza forces
were trying to solve yesterday
Villas army was still moving from
Aua Prieta to Naco where 500
Villa troops have arrived It was
reported that 4000 more were seen
on a road leading to Naco

Lailes scouts report that the
main Villa army was reinforce
Wednesday by an unknown number
from the east They were a few
miles from Agua Prieta It is
kuown that Villa agenta have been
endeavoring to purchase nreded
supplies of flour and corn Prepar
ations were made at Naco tn ran
for the wounded from Mondays
fight at Agua Prieta

The Yaqui chief UrbaleJo with
1500 was reported still farther in
toward Agua Prieta Villa succeed
ed in getting near a water supply at
Calladones and Anavaccachi Pass
Wagon trains of ammunition and
supplies are passing from the east

The opinion in Doudas was that
Villa fooled the Carranza forces
He nibbled at Agua Prieta and
finding it tougher than he expected
he may now ignore it with its cov- -
eted provisions and ammuruUDnV
and striketiirough HermosiUo and
Magdalena to the west coast for n
campaign of much greater impor
tance

Villa lost thirteen cannon accord
ing to statements attributed to
prisoners taken by the Carranza
earrison Fifty-seveni- is said
surrendered They statedhal since
Villa was defeated attAgua Prieta
he would break uphis army in
small bands

HERMAN RIDDER DEAD
Herman Ridder treasurer of the

Democratic National Committee
publisher of the New York Staats
Zeitung died Monday November
1st at New York Citvat the age
of 65 years Kidney trouble was
the cause Though he championed
Germanys cause he was a loyal
American

LEFT FOR KANSAS CITY
W P Lathrop local manager of

the Gila Valley Bank andTrust Co
received a telegram Sunday that his
mother was very ill at her home in
Kansas City Mo Mr Lathrop left
Sunday night by automobile for
Bowie where he arrived in time to
get the Golden State Limited

For Sale or Trade
Alfalfa Sulky Plow practically

new also several milch cows See
J M Wilson or Olney Hardware
Co adv 3C 4t

Our Congressman
a Visitorin Town
Congressman Curl Hayden ac ¬

companied by Mrs Hayden arrived
here Sunday afternoon from San
Simon

The Congressman and Mrs Hay¬

den have been making a round trip
of the State tn their Overland They
left Phoenix about two weeks ago
for the southern pnrt of the State
visiting the larger cities and towns

They left Monday forenoon for
Globe stopping at the several val-
ley

¬

towns to street old friends
Conjrressman Hayden is very popu ¬

lar with the people of Arizona He
has made good and is on the job
from the beginning to the end of
each session of congress

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday Bridge Club met at

the home of Mrs M Richmond No ¬

vember 2d and enjoyed a delightful
afternoon First prize was awarded
to Mrs R W Fisher and second
prize to Miss Alberta Colton Re ¬

freshments of ice cream and cake
were served

of bees Apply to SAMUEL Echols favorably impressed and oxnects to Max Bauersfield wasa Globe vfsii J
-- JntofRr---r


